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The May 27, 1968 issue of Medical Economics carried a story

“->, on Regional Medical Programs which has produced a good deal of
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favorable reaction as an accurate report of how operational

activities are beginning to make a difference to patients. This

feature is reproduced in this issue for those who would not

otherwise have the opportunity to see it.
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What regional
care can
mean to you

By John’H, Lavin
Senwf associate editor, MEDICAL ECONOMICS

Those regionalmedicalprogramsfor
research into heart disease,cancer,

andstroke,so hotly debatedin Con-
gressa few yearsago,are now show-
ing up in action, Resultsof the pro-
gramin one Missouritownshowhow

theseprogramscandirectlyaidgrass-
rootsphysicianswithoutinfringing on

their professionalfreedom.

T,’Smithville,Me., about 20 milesnorth of Kansas
City, isn’t much more than a wide spot in the
road. It has a few service stations,a car wash,
automatic laundries, a small assortment of
faded retail stores, and a two-story red brick
bank, where the interest rate on savings de-
positsis a conservative4 per cent. Abouta mile
out oftown,in farmcountrythat’sslowlygiving
way to suburbia,is Smithville’s75-bed hospital
–the onlymedicalfacilitywithina radiusof 15
miles. It serves an area population of about
75,000. Its 20-manactive staffincludes10 G.P.s,
an internist,an OBG specialist,a pathologist,a
radiologist,a surgeon—andfivespecialistsfrom
the Universityof Missouri.

What are fivespecialistsfromthe University
of Missouridoing on the staffof a small-town
hospital150 milesfrom their campus? The an-
swerliesin the grass-rootsstoryofthe Regional
MedicalPrograms.

P
The programswere legislatedinto existenc(,

in 1965. The idea started off,you’llrecall, as a -”
proposalto establish“centersof medical excel-
lence” throughout the nation that would be
linkedwith satellitecenters at communityhos-
pitals.These centerswouldbe designedto take
over on a regional basis much of the care of
heart disease,cancer, and stroke victims. That
concept, however, was considered a threat to
private practice by many physicians.They felt
they wouldbe reduced to acting as nursemaids
for minorailmentsand referralmechanismsfor
the medicalcenters.When the Governmentgot
all those centers built, the critics asked,where
would the staff doctors and other health per-
sonnelcome from?

Mostlyas a result of this criticism, the “cen-
ters” became “programs”for the promotionof
research, demonstration,and training in heart

/.-.
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THIS QUIET SMALL-TOWNSTREETin SmithviZZe,Me.,
is now m much a part of the mainstream of care as the
avtnues that lead to major medical centers. Private
practitioners here have put to work the advances and
consultants from the medtial center at Columbia, as
yoI/’llsee in the pictures and text that fallow,

SMITHVILLE

KANSAS CITY

disease, cancer, stroke, and related diseases.
Tht programs would establishcooperative ar-
rangementsamong all health-fieldelementsin
a region. What have been the results so far of
these high-soundingprojects?

Governmentreports,publishedfrequentlyin
l~~vspapersand periodicals,will tell you that

~arlyMay, grants totaling more than $50,-
\Juo,OQOhad been awarded to 53 of 54 regions
that cover the nation. Program. coordinators

will tell you that twelve of those regions–Al-
bany (N.Y. ), Interrnountain (Utah and parts
of five adjoiningstates), Kansas, Metropohtan
District of Columbia, Missouri, Mountain
States, North Carolina, Oregon, Tennessee
Midsouth, Washington-Alaska,Western New
York, and Wisconsin–have alreadymovedinto
operation. Medical school deans, hospital ad-
ministrators, voluntay agency officials, and
Governmentaides elaborate on these progress
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reports,They talkof such sophisticatedprojects
as closed-circuit TV between medical centers
and hospitak, facilitiesfor telephonetransmis-
sion of ECGS, and computer-data centers for
storage of patient information.

That’s how the Regional Medical Programs
lookas viewed from the tip. They representa
vast, complex, and very serious attempt to
develop and correlate medical informationto
helpphysicianstreat heart disease,cancer, and
stroke patients. The view from ground level
showsthat the programsare well on the way to
accomplishingtheir high-mindedgoals.Smith-
ville doctors certainly endorse the program,
though in the strictest sense they’re not out to
makea Governmentprogramsucceed.They say
they just want to practice better medicine.

Smithvilledoctors tell you that the Missouri
Regional Medical Program lets them improve
direct patient care by bringingthem the facili-
ties they want and the consultantsthey askfor.
It’senablingthemto keepthirpatientsin their
hospital,rather than referringthese patientsto
the bigger, more broadly staffed hospitals in
KansasCity or trying to get them admitted to
the universitymedical center. It’s givingthem
the nursesand ancilla~ personnelfor rehabili-
tation services, Such personnel also relieve
them of much of the posthospitalroutine care
and, at the same time, assure them that they’ll
be keptawareof theirpatients’condition,medi-
cation, diet, and of any changes even in the
home environmentthat might affect recovey.
Regional Medical Program? That’s a label

What regionalcare OverlookingMissouri’sstarklyruralLitdePlatteRiverVaUey ~->
isthestiflinglymodem75-bedSmithvilleCommunityHospi- (

meansto Smithville talwithitsadjacentmedicalclinic(below).Servingan area
poptiationof 75,000, hospitaland clinichavebecomethe
focalpointofMissouri’sRegionalMedicalProgramfortreat-
ingheart,cancer,andstrokepatientsinthearea.Ina reversal
of the usualfrom-the-topcontrolof governmentprograms,
loc~doctorsaregettinghelpinimprovingdirectpatientcare
throughfacditiesthey wantand consultantsthey ask for.
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● tagged on in Washington, and if SmithviUe
doctors are “just practicing medicine,” they’re
doing it with this difference: They now have
the kindof help they want, when they want it,
and in an area where it was tough to get help
before.

Smithvilleis a primeexampleof howthe pro-
gram can directly aid the private practitioner
in his dailyworkwithout infringingon hispro-
fessionalfreedom. Significantly,the Srnithville
project wasn’t suggested by the regional pro-
gram planners, but by the local physicians
themselves.The Missouriprogramsimplygave
them a frameworkin.which to work.

“Thepremiseon whichthe Missouriprogram
was founded,”says Dr. VernonE. Wilson,pro-
gram coordinatorand former dean of the Uni-

versity of MissouriSchool of Medicine, “was
that it woulddeal with patients’needs and pa-
tients’desireswithoutany regardfor the organ-
izations or institutionswithin the region. Our
theory was that we could pick any spot in the
state, say a communityof 1,~, and we’d find
peoplegoingto as manyas sevenor eight medi-
cal institutions.For that reasonwe reversedthe
‘center of medical excellence’concept. Instead
oftryingto basethe programon a singleinstitu-
tion, we decided to help the people-through
their physicians–to get the care they neededat
the institutionsof their choice. That meant try-
ing to give.them access to the best health care
without having them travel far from home to
get it.”

Dr. Wilson may well have been thinkingof

TIED TO THE HOSPITALby the
corrti at left, the Srnithvtile
Clinic linkstb patient to much
mvre thn hospital care. Zt
brings him a team of needvd
spectitis whom his doctor has
obtained through the auspices of
theRegional Medicd Program.
In this area of rural Missouri,
patients are becoming accus-
tmd to their doctors’ cding
on specialists from Columbia,
147 males away, to help them.
The arrangement keeps patients
from inking a trip to “the big
city” for conswltatwn.
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Sn~ithvillewhen he made that statement.
Though the Missouri Regional Medical Pro-
gram does have more sophisticatedprojects in
prospect-use of a computer and closed-circuit
N, for example–smithville, with its popula-
tion of 1,500, neverthelessrepresents a major
effort to bring university advances out to the
grass-rootsphysician.

The town’sproject was firstproposedby Dr.
ArchibaldE. Spehnan,the head of a four-man
medicalgroup,who diedshortlyafter seeinghis
plan move into operation.The Smithvillearea,
he told Dr. Wilson,was goingto doubleor triple
in population because new industry, a state
dam, and recreation projects were planned for
it. Yet the area was stillmedicallyisolatedand
extremely short of specialists. For Smithville
doctors,populationgrowthwouldsimplymean
more referralsto Kansas City. It would mean,
too, that many newcomerswould bypass local
physiciansfor all but the most routine care and
seek medical excellence in the big city. Dr.
Spelmanproposed that the Smithvillearea be
turnedinto a pilotproject for early comprehen-
sive care of heart disease, cancer, and stroke
patients.

“The basic idea,”says Dr. H. M. Hardwicke,
the Universityof Missouriconsultantwhowent
to Smithvilleto workwith Dr. Spelman,“wasto
findout what the area needed to combat these
diseases,what it wanted, andwhat it couldade-
quatelyutilize.If we learnedthose things,we’d
have the plansfor a modelproject that couldbe
adapted for other areas.” Dr. Spehan’s four-
man clinic,with its ofices adjacentto the hospi-
tal, became the nucleusof the project early last
year.

These four doctors, working with about 10
other area physicians,came up with what they

In
to

Smithvillethe consultantgoes~
the local doctor and his patient

THE PRIVATE PRACTITIONERIS BOSSut the Srnifh-
viUe Clinic, but heal doctors haoe learned to draw on )
the visiting specialhts’ knowledge. Here Drs. Dauid R.
Chties, Paul W. Purcell, and ]ohn E. Dernoncourt (left I

to right), three members of the four-man clinic, consult
with visiting University of Missouri Medtial Center
internist Nathan C. Galloway.

BETTER REHABILITATION for stroke patients has
been one result of the program. Walt Gault (at rear),
a visiting phydcal therapy consultant, spends one day
a week at the ho~ital.

ONE OF FIVE SPECIALISTSwho come to Smithville
regubrly from the medical center at Colttmbia, Dr.
Henry M. Hardwicke spends two days a tceek at the
clinic. When this 14-year-old became paralyzed, Dr.
Hardwicke, a physical-medicine specia]i.~, helpecl
local doctors form a team to put the boy back on his
feet. Though the program was designed basically to
treat heart, cancer, and stroke victims, consultants in
other fields are aho avaihble.

&
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WORKING CLOSELY TOGETHER, oki~ing consul~un~
Nathan Galloway and local nurse Virginia Halliburton dis-
cuss a patient’s condition in the newly opened cardiac in-
tensive-care unit. Mrs. Halliburton, selected by local physi-
cians, was trained to take charge of the unit.
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Better patient care is
one resultof the program

CORRIDORCONSULTATIONSure common
between a visiting specialist like Dr. Hard-
wtike (left) and local physicians Robert
D. Williams (center) and John E. Dernon-
court (second from left). Smithville doctors
now have the kind of help they want, when
they want it, in areas of medicine where it
was dificult to get help before.

~UBLING AS A COMMUNITY ROOM, the hospital’s
~,

physical therapy center also serves as a dining and rest ;..,

area for rehabilitation patients. During the lunch period .-
card tables are set up, and patients are encouraged by
vk”ting therapists and stafl nursing personnel to feed
themselves and chat with one another. i

NURSES’ AIDES SERVE SPECIAL DIETS prepared

1’

.J
under the supervision of university-trained home ‘$:./.
economtits working with the regular hospital staff.

.
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SAFER SURGERY, medical excellence, ad the best

> are possible without making the patient travel long
dtitance,s to get it are benefits of Smithvtile’s patiicipa-
tibn in the Regwnal Medical Program.

felt Smithvilleneeded and what they wanted:
(1) a cardiac intensive-careunit and trained
personnelto operateit; (2) rehabilitationfacili-
tiesinthe hospitalforstrokepatientsand physi-
cal therapists to work with them; (3 ) home-
care nursesand alliedhealthworkerswho could
bring posthospital care out to the farm and
bringprogressreportsbackto the privatephysi-
cian; (4) terminal-carefacilitiesin the hospital
for those cancer patientswho belongedneither
in their own homesnor in the hospitalproper;
and (5) universitycardiac and physicalmedi-
cine specialiststo be availablefor consultation
regularlyin Smithville.

The physicianswanted the projectto runtwo
years. Then it wouldbe determinedhow much
use they and their colleagueshad made of all
that had.been made available, how their pa-
tients and the growingpopulationhad reacted
to the new services,and whetherthe individual
activitiesof the programcouldbe continuedon
a self-sustainingbasis.

“What these physiciansproposed,”says Dr.
Hardwicke,“wassimplya speedupin the time-
table of medical advancesfor Smithville.They
wouldultimatelyhave gottenmost of the things
they proposedthrough their own effortsalone.
But the Regional Medical Program enabled
them to get these advantages 15 years sooner.”

The Smithvilledoctorsgotwhat theywanted.
The project began in June, 1967, and will op-
erate for at leasttwo years. The hospital,which
had alreadydone somepioneeringin rehabilita-
tion and socialservicework,set offa wing of 15
beds and one large rehabilitation room for
strokepatientsand four beds for terminal-care
cancer patients. Such simple equipment as
parallelbars, steps, and examiningtables were
added to the hospital’s rehabilitation equip-
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● ☛☛ What regional care can mean to

ment. The large rehabilitationroomdoubledas
a community room, where doctors lectured to
P.T.A.sand othergroupsonhealthmatters.we
hospitalalsohiredphysicaltherapyandnursi~g
personnel, arranged for visiting nurse service
and’the use qf home economists,medical-social
workers, and other university experts. Three
university physical medicine specialists and
two internist-cardiologistswere added to the
staffas consultants.Each of them put in a day
or more a week in Smithville.

Nurses, selected by physicians,began train-
ing to operate the cardiac intensive-careunit.
And three local physicians,all G.P.s, prepared
to re~”mto the universityfor fromseveraldays
to a month, one of them to work in cardiology,
another to work in post-trauma and postsurgi-
cal rehabihtation.

The program, however, didn’tbring in a lot
of expensivehardwareto Smithville.Of itsfirst-
year grant of $%7,000, only $%,000 has gone
for equipment, compared with $117,000 for
salariesof M.D.-speciahstsandotherhealth.per-
sonnel.These special~ personnelwere brought
in at no cost to the hospitalfor the firstyear. In
the second=yearthe hospitalwillpickup 50 per
cent of the billfor their services,then, if a third
year is feasible,75 per cent, and finally,if the
program becomes self-sustaining,full cost. To
help determine whether the program can be-
come self-sustaining,a five-memberresearch
team is going into the homes to find out what
the peoplefeelthe communityneedsin the way
ofmedicalcare.

Measuredby some of the sophisticatedproj-
ects contemplatedunder the RegionalMedical
Programs, Smithville’s accomptishrnent may
seemminor-league.But not to itsdoctors.David
R. Chiles,a G.P. whosucceededDr. Spehnanas

you

headofthe four-manchnic, explainsit thisway:
“Before this program went into operation, we
did what we could for, say, a cardiac or a stroke
patientduringthe acute phaseand then treated
him as an outpatient,orat home.We had to rely
chieflyon the patient and his family to follow
up with his care. That cardiac patient wi~ now
have a better chance of survival in the acute
phase because of the intensive-careunit. The
strokecase will get much more active rehabih-
tation, includingspeech and hearingtherapy if
he needsit. He may stay in the hospitallonger,
with rehabilitationspeciahstsgiving him their
time and care. Return visitswill be cut down,
both becausepatientswillbe in better physial
conditionwhenthey’redischargedand because
we’llhave a nurseto visit them at home.”

?Dr. Chiles cites the case of a 76-year-old ,,,
stroke patient who fives on an outlying.farm
with an older brother and two sisters: “The
familybroughthimto the hospitalaftera stroke
recently,histhird. He was sufferingfromapha-
sia, loss of speech, mental confusion, and he
couldn’tuse hisright hand. I evaluatedhis con-
dition, consulted with the internist from the
universitywhowasmakinghisregularvisitand
with the physiatrist.We decided to anticoagu-
late him.Withintwo weeks,we had himstarted
on a physicaltherapy program. He was taught
what he neededto knowto take care of himseti.
Two weeks later he was sent home. A visiting
nursemade two calls at his hom+n the follow-
ing weeks,calk that would have taken me half
a day each. Shedeterminedthat he was getting
alongwellat.home.It was a monthbeforeI had
to see him again when I had him come in for
laboratorytests.” e’

Robert D. Williams, a surgeon and also a
cfinicmember,telk of a similarcase involvinga



@year-old woman, who made a significant
recoveryafter a paralyzingstroke.“Withoutthe
help she received through the program,” Dr.
Wilhams says, “I”doubt that she would have
recoverednearly so well. She wouldhave been
bed”tiddenand WOUMprobably have gotten
pneumoniaand died.”In anothercase a woman
coronarypatientwas able to be senthome after
a medical , social worker determined that,
though the patient had additional medical
problems, her husband and sister who lived
tith her would be competent to care for her
adequately.

The patients, of course, pay for their own
care. But they seemto appreciatethe additional
servicesthat theirdoctors,ineffect,are securing
for them. Patients have grown .toaccept the
idea that.their familydoctorsnowhave a whole
team of specialiststhey can call on forhelp. Pa-
tients also hke the idea of a nurse or a home
economistcomingoutto visitthemandadvising
them abOuttheir ilhess, their diet, their medi-
cation,and so on. They seemto understandthat
this service is an extensionof their own family
doctor’scare.

The visiting.consultantsin cardiology,physi-
cal medicine,and other specializedfieldson re-
quest are usually booked solid from the time
they arrive to the time they leave–chiefly be-
cause there are so few specialistsin the Smith-
ville area. (About 80 per cent of the area’s
M.D.s are G.P.s.) “The G,P.s here are develop-
ing an awarenessof consultantsthat they didn’t
have before,”saysDr.Hardwicke, “Thatmeans
more referralsto specialistsalready.practicing
here.” Internist Paul C. Vescovo Jr., an active
staff member at the Smithville hospital who
lives20 milesawayin KansasCity, agrees.“AsI
become more aware of what we have here,” he

,

says, “I make more use of local consultatis in-
stead of sending,mypatientsinto KansasCity.”
When the programendsandthe universitymen
are withdrawn,there’stikelyto be a demandfor
more speciahsts in Smithville-and a medical .
awarenessin the communitythat will support
them.

Smithvillestill needs the universitymedical
center for practical reasons,according to John
E. ,Demoncourt,anotherchnic G.P. “Obviously,
a. lot of highly expensive..equipmentcouldn’t
be sufficientlyutihzed in a rural area,”he says.
“Butwe need the universityas a ‘centerofprac-
ticality,’ not a ‘center of excellence.’Our pro-
gramisputting the excellencewhereit oughtto
be–out in the hands of the practicing physi-
cian.”

As with any program, ‘Smithville’shas its
statistics.Doctorsthere can tell you that in the
program’sfirstfewmonthsof operation,250 pa-
tients went through the stroke rehabihtation
unit for evaluation, care, or outpatient care.
Occupancy.there runs about 90 per cent. Con-
sultationswithuniversitymenaloneinthe over-
all program run about 98 a month. Yet in
cardiology,for example, the universityconsul-
tants are called on to read only 50 per cent of
the hospital’selectrocardiograms.And the car-
diac intensive-careunit is just beginningto get
someuse.

Statistics aside, Dr. Hardwicke sums up the
Smithvilleprogram from the physicians’point
of view this way: “The private practitioner is
boss here. He gets more efficientutilizationof
his own time, the ability to keep up with the
competition from big-city hospitak a short
distance away, and the satisfactionof knowing
he’s got the knowledgeand materialsavailable
to do the best jobhe’scapable Of,’’ END
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